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SSEPTA’S VALLUE TO COM
MMONWEALLTH EVALUA
ATED IN NEW
W REPORT
(April 29, 2013 – Philadelphia) On Monday, April 29,, the Econom
my League of G
Greater Philadelphia and EEconsult
SSolutions will release a new
w report, “Un
nderstanding SEPTA’s Stateewide Econom
mic Value.” C
Commissioned
d by
SSEPTA, the report updates their 2007 an
nalysis for the
e William Pennn Foundation. Economy LLeague Executive
D
Director Steve
e Wray and Richard Voith, President of Econsult Soluutions, will prresent findinggs on at 8:30aam at
P
PNC Bank’s Ce
enter Hall in Philadelphia.
P
““Understanding SEPTA’s Sttatewide Econ
nomic Value”” examines thhe Authority’ss stewardship
p of public fun
nds,
p
performance, and econom
mic and fiscal impacts in the
e context of ttransportation revenues and expenditu
ures in the
rregion generaally and in com
mparison to those
t
of indusstry peers andd Commonweealth agenciees. The reportt also
o
outlines poten
ntial long‐term consequen
nces on the re
egion and thee state if fund
ding for SEPTA
A remains flatt.
““As the legislaature conside
ers transportaation funding proposals,” ssaid Wray, “th
he informatio
on in this repo
ort
p
provides conttext and comp
parisons to otther systems that demonsstrate SEPTA’ss importance to our region
n.”
K
Key findings in
nclude:
 SEPTA
A carries 77% of transit riders in the staate and receivves 62% of staate transit fun
nding;
 Ridersship is at a 23
3‐year high, but
b SEPTA’s cu
urrent capitall budget is at 15‐year low;
 SEPTA
A’s 2013 capittal budget of $304 million is smaller thaan those of itts peer group. For example,
Bosto
on’s MBTA 2013 capital budget exceedss $800 millionn;
 SEPTA
A requires $45
52 million annually in additional capita l funding to w
work off its reepair backlog;;
 Its farre recovery raatios are comparable to pe
eer transit ageencies and hiigher than tho
ose of other ssystems
in Pen
nnsylvania;
 SEPTA
A supports ne
early 26,000 jo
obs, contribu
utes $3.21 billlion in econom
mic output, aand generatess $62.5
million in state taxx revenues; an
nd
 Witho
out an infusio
on of capital funding, SEPTA will not be able to proviide current leevels of servicce which
could cost the region nearly 25,,000 jobs, $96
6 million in taax revenue, and $8 billion in property vvalue.
TThe Economy League and Econsult
E
foun
nd that SEPTA
A has made si gnificant progress toward several key
p
performance indicators sin
nce their earliier report, and SEPTA has used capital ffunds provideed through th
he
A
American Reccovery and Re
einvestment Act
A and Act 44
4 funds effici ently.
““This analysis shows how important it iss to the regio
onal economyy and the Com
mmonwealth as a whole to
o fund
SSEPTA adequaately,” said Vo
oith, the lead
d economist with
w Econsult Solutions. “SSEPTA has pro
oven to be an
eexemplary ste
eward of public funds and continues to be a wise invvestment for the Common
nwealth.”
FFind the full re
eport on Econ
nomyLeague..org.
‐‐‐‐ more ‐‐‐
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About the Economy League of Greater Philadelphia
The Economy League of Greater Philadelphia brings together regional leaders and organizations across all sectors to
address the most pressing and challenging issues facing the Greater Philadelphia region. Built on our historic foundation of
independent, high‐quality analysis and practical insight, we spark new ideas, develop strategies, and galvanize action to
make Greater Philadelphia a globally competitive region. For more information, visit www.EconomyLeague.org.
About Econsult Solutions, Inc.
Econsult Solutions, Inc. is a Philadelphia‐based economic consulting firm that provides businesses and public policy makers
with economic consulting services in transportation, public infrastructure, urban economics, real estate economics,
development, public policy and finance, community and neighborhood development, planning, as well as expert witness
services for litigation support. For more information, visit www.econsultsolutions.com.

